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to move lest he should disturb his preceptor, could neither kill the creature nor fling it aside. Thus he sate still, and though the pain became worse and worse, he bore it heroically without a quiver. But at last, when dawn broke, the great god was awakened by a warm current of his disciple's blood flowing over him and sate up looking about him ; and the instant his eyes fell on the loathsome creature, he knew it to be a demon; and the demon, seeing him at once, took devilish form and fled. Then RSma, perceiving his disciple to be sick with pain and faint with loss of blood said to him :
" Thou art no Brahman ! None but a soldier could thus bear pain. Have no fear ; tell me who thou art."
Now this, happening in the days of Kama's youth, he replied simply: " I am the son of a charioteer/'
But Rama looking at him said : " Neither is that the truth, though it matters not. Thou art not Brahman, and since thou hast learnt the Brahman's charm, this curse shalt be thine: So long as thou fightest with thy inferiors in skill, thy memory shall hold the method. But in the great hour of prowess, if thou dost ever—if that be possible—meet thine equal in skill, memory will fade and pass."
Now it was after this that Kama had begun to suspicion that he was no charioteer's son. And having never met his equal, the Brahma charm had remained with him. But now, matched against Arjuna, none could say but that it would flee. So Drona was chosen. The more so because, having been their preceptor, the five Pandu Princes dare do no battle with him personally.
So for six long days the tide of battle ebbed

